
 

BANBRIDGE ACADEMY SCHOOL UNIFORM – 2023/24 

 

The school requires all pupils to adhere strictly to the uniform requirements which help to maintain a good corporate 

spirit and tidiness in personal appearance. All items must be named. The school uniform is: 

 

GIRLS 

Tie:   Petrol blue with red and black stripes  

Sixth Form Tie:  Petrol blue with crest 

Blazer:   Petrol blue with school badge 

Skirt: Petrol blue with pleats (MUST be to the knee) 

Pullover:  Regulation Knitted Petrol blue V-neck  

Blouse:   White 

Shoes:   Flat dark brown 

Socks or Tights: Cream tights or cream coloured knee-length socks - all year groups can wear either 

Scarf:   Petrol blue with red and black stripes (optional) 

Coat:   Plain black or Black Crested Waterproof Jacket (Optional) 

 

BOYS 

Tie:   Petrol blue with red and black stripes 

Sixth Form Tie:  Petrol blue with crest 

Blazer:   Black with badge 

Trousers:  Black/Dark grey 

Pullover: Regulation Knitted Black V-neck - no logos permitted and must not be sweatshirt 

material. 

Shirt:   White 

Socks:   Dark grey or black 

Shoes:   Black 

Scarf:   Petrol blue with red and black stripes (optional) 

Coat:   Plain black or Black Crested Waterproof Jacket (Optional) 

 

The blazer is a compulsory item of uniform for boys and girls.  

 

PE KIT 

GIRLS       BOYS 

White and red crested T-shirt    Academy sports jersey (crested) 

Black skort      Black shorts 

White ankle socks (gym)    Sports/Games socks 

Red knee-length socks (hockey)    PE – White ankle/pop sock  

Indoor training shoes with non-marking soles  Rugby/football boots  

Outdoor training shoes  White and red crested T-shirt  

Shin guards and mouth guard  Indoor training shoes with non-marking soles 

Black crested Academy hoodie (optional)  Outdoor training shoes 

Black crested leggings  Shin guards and mouth guard 

(ONLY crested leggings permitted)  Black crested Academy hoodie (optional) 

  School tracksuit bottoms (optional) 

   

 

 

Pupils representing the school on teams are expected to travel in school uniform and to use the kit recommended by 

the school.  Hoodies are not permitted to be worn with the school uniform 

 

Please note full school uniform should be worn as normal each day.  The only exception will be for pupils in 

Years 8-10 on the days when they have timetabled PE lessons, on these days, your son/daughter should come to 

school already changed in their school sports kit, including tracksuit bottoms and/or crested school leggings. 

Pupils across all year groups will change into their PE kit after lunch on Games afternoons. 

 

Official suppliers are:  Donaghys & Shoefair Sport, R Fields, S D Kells, Banbridge; Small & Co, Dromore; 

Maxwell’s, Lurgan 


